## Price List

**Optima collection**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White Aztec</td>
<td>$231.00</td>
<td>$231.00</td>
<td>$231.00</td>
<td>$231.00</td>
<td>$231.00</td>
<td>$231.00</td>
<td>$231.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Silver</td>
<td>$258.00</td>
<td>$241.00</td>
<td>$241.00</td>
<td>$241.00</td>
<td>$258.00</td>
<td>$241.00</td>
<td>$241.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Satin with Platinum</td>
<td>$346.00</td>
<td>$337.00</td>
<td>$317.00</td>
<td>$307.00</td>
<td>$346.00</td>
<td>$337.00</td>
<td>$317.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10K Gold†

DUE TO THE FLUCTUATING PRICE OF GOLD, PLEASE CONTACT YOUR SCOTT GRADUATION SERVICES REPRESENTATIVE FOR CURRENT 10K AND 14K GOLD PRICING.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White Aztec</td>
<td>$246.00</td>
<td>$246.00</td>
<td>$246.00</td>
<td>$246.00</td>
<td>$276.00</td>
<td>$276.00</td>
<td>$276.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Silver</td>
<td>$273.00</td>
<td>$256.00</td>
<td>$256.00</td>
<td>$256.00</td>
<td>$303.00</td>
<td>$286.00</td>
<td>$286.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Satin with Platinum</td>
<td>$361.00</td>
<td>$352.00</td>
<td>$332.00</td>
<td>$322.00</td>
<td>$391.00</td>
<td>$382.00</td>
<td>$362.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10K Gold†

DUE TO THE FLUCTUATING PRICE OF GOLD, PLEASE CONTACT YOUR SCOTT GRADUATION SERVICES REPRESENTATIVE FOR CURRENT 10K AND 14K GOLD PRICING.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White Aztec</td>
<td>$261.00</td>
<td>$261.00</td>
<td>$261.00</td>
<td>$261.00</td>
<td>$261.00</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Silver</td>
<td>$288.00</td>
<td>$271.00</td>
<td>$271.00</td>
<td>$288.00</td>
<td>$271.00</td>
<td>$356.00</td>
<td>$336.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Satin with Platinum</td>
<td>$376.00</td>
<td>$367.00</td>
<td>$347.00</td>
<td>$376.00</td>
<td>$347.00</td>
<td>$441.00</td>
<td>$367.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10K Gold†

DUE TO THE FLUCTUATING PRICE OF GOLD, PLEASE CONTACT YOUR SCOTT GRADUATION SERVICES REPRESENTATIVE FOR CURRENT 10K AND 14K GOLD PRICING.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>OP32-L</th>
<th>OP33-S</th>
<th>OP34-L</th>
<th>OP35-S</th>
<th>C18-P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White Aztec</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Silver</td>
<td>$361.00</td>
<td>$341.00</td>
<td>$338.00</td>
<td>$287.00</td>
<td>$290.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Satin with Platinum</td>
<td>$441.00</td>
<td>$367.00</td>
<td>$423.00</td>
<td>$364.00</td>
<td>$357.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10K Gold†

DUE TO THE FLUCTUATING PRICE OF GOLD, PLEASE CONTACT YOUR SCOTT GRADUATION SERVICES REPRESENTATIVE FOR CURRENT 10K AND 14K GOLD PRICING.

†10K & 14k gold prices are subject to change based upon the international market price of gold per troy ounce.
## Price List

### All American 4000 Collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>White Aztec</th>
<th>A11</th>
<th>A12</th>
<th>A13</th>
<th>A14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$236.00</td>
<td>$236.00</td>
<td>$236.00</td>
<td>$236.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Silver</td>
<td>$258.00</td>
<td>$251.00</td>
<td>$258.00</td>
<td>$251.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Satin w/ Platinum</td>
<td>$356.00</td>
<td>$326.00</td>
<td>$356.00</td>
<td>$326.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10K Gold†</strong></td>
<td>DUE TO THE FLUCTUATING PRICE OF GOLD, PLEASE CONTACT YOUR SCOTT GRADUATION SERVICES REPRESENTATIVE FOR CURRENT 10K AND 14K GOLD PRICING.</td>
<td>DUE TO THE FLUCTUATING PRICE OF GOLD, PLEASE CONTACT YOUR SCOTT GRADUATION SERVICES REPRESENTATIVE FOR CURRENT 10K AND 14K GOLD PRICING.</td>
<td>DUE TO THE FLUCTUATING PRICE OF GOLD, PLEASE CONTACT YOUR SCOTT GRADUATION SERVICES REPRESENTATIVE FOR CURRENT 10K AND 14K GOLD PRICING.</td>
<td>DUE TO THE FLUCTUATING PRICE OF GOLD, PLEASE CONTACT YOUR SCOTT GRADUATION SERVICES REPRESENTATIVE FOR CURRENT 10K AND 14K GOLD PRICING.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>14K Gold†</strong></td>
<td>DUE TO THE FLUCTUATING PRICE OF GOLD, PLEASE CONTACT YOUR SCOTT GRADUATION SERVICES REPRESENTATIVE FOR CURRENT 10K AND 14K GOLD PRICING.</td>
<td>DUE TO THE FLUCTUATING PRICE OF GOLD, PLEASE CONTACT YOUR SCOTT GRADUATION SERVICES REPRESENTATIVE FOR CURRENT 10K AND 14K GOLD PRICING.</td>
<td>DUE TO THE FLUCTUATING PRICE OF GOLD, PLEASE CONTACT YOUR SCOTT GRADUATION SERVICES REPRESENTATIVE FOR CURRENT 10K AND 14K GOLD PRICING.</td>
<td>DUE TO THE FLUCTUATING PRICE OF GOLD, PLEASE CONTACT YOUR SCOTT GRADUATION SERVICES REPRESENTATIVE FOR CURRENT 10K AND 14K GOLD PRICING.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Crestline Collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>White Aztec</th>
<th>CL11</th>
<th>CL12</th>
<th>CL13</th>
<th>CL14</th>
<th>CL15</th>
<th>CL16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$236.00</td>
<td>$236.00</td>
<td>$236.00</td>
<td>$236.00</td>
<td>$236.00</td>
<td>$236.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Silver</td>
<td>$248.00</td>
<td>$241.00</td>
<td>$248.00</td>
<td>$241.00</td>
<td>$248.00</td>
<td>$241.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Satin w/ Platinum</td>
<td>$345.00</td>
<td>$317.00</td>
<td>$345.00</td>
<td>$317.00</td>
<td>$345.00</td>
<td>$317.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10K Gold†</strong></td>
<td>DUE TO THE FLUCTUATING PRICE OF GOLD, PLEASE CONTACT YOUR SCOTT GRADUATION SERVICES REPRESENTATIVE FOR CURRENT 10K AND 14K GOLD PRICING.</td>
<td>DUE TO THE FLUCTUATING PRICE OF GOLD, PLEASE CONTACT YOUR SCOTT GRADUATION SERVICES REPRESENTATIVE FOR CURRENT 10K AND 14K GOLD PRICING.</td>
<td>DUE TO THE FLUCTUATING PRICE OF GOLD, PLEASE CONTACT YOUR SCOTT GRADUATION SERVICES REPRESENTATIVE FOR CURRENT 10K AND 14K GOLD PRICING.</td>
<td>DUE TO THE FLUCTUATING PRICE OF GOLD, PLEASE CONTACT YOUR SCOTT GRADUATION SERVICES REPRESENTATIVE FOR CURRENT 10K AND 14K GOLD PRICING.</td>
<td>DUE TO THE FLUCTUATING PRICE OF GOLD, PLEASE CONTACT YOUR SCOTT GRADUATION SERVICES REPRESENTATIVE FOR CURRENT 10K AND 14K GOLD PRICING.</td>
<td>DUE TO THE FLUCTUATING PRICE OF GOLD, PLEASE CONTACT YOUR SCOTT GRADUATION SERVICES REPRESENTATIVE FOR CURRENT 10K AND 14K GOLD PRICING.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>14K Gold†</strong></td>
<td>DUE TO THE FLUCTUATING PRICE OF GOLD, PLEASE CONTACT YOUR SCOTT GRADUATION SERVICES REPRESENTATIVE FOR CURRENT 10K AND 14K GOLD PRICING.</td>
<td>DUE TO THE FLUCTUATING PRICE OF GOLD, PLEASE CONTACT YOUR SCOTT GRADUATION SERVICES REPRESENTATIVE FOR CURRENT 10K AND 14K GOLD PRICING.</td>
<td>DUE TO THE FLUCTUATING PRICE OF GOLD, PLEASE CONTACT YOUR SCOTT GRADUATION SERVICES REPRESENTATIVE FOR CURRENT 10K AND 14K GOLD PRICING.</td>
<td>DUE TO THE FLUCTUATING PRICE OF GOLD, PLEASE CONTACT YOUR SCOTT GRADUATION SERVICES REPRESENTATIVE FOR CURRENT 10K AND 14K GOLD PRICING.</td>
<td>DUE TO THE FLUCTUATING PRICE OF GOLD, PLEASE CONTACT YOUR SCOTT GRADUATION SERVICES REPRESENTATIVE FOR CURRENT 10K AND 14K GOLD PRICING.</td>
<td>DUE TO THE FLUCTUATING PRICE OF GOLD, PLEASE CONTACT YOUR SCOTT GRADUATION SERVICES REPRESENTATIVE FOR CURRENT 10K AND 14K GOLD PRICING.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

†10K & 14k gold prices are subject to change based upon the international market price of gold per troy ounce.

All American styles available with Accent Stones, add $30.00.

Crestline styles available with Accent Stones, add $30.00.
## Fashion Ring Collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T101</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T102</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T103</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T104</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T105</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**White Aztec**

**Sterling Silver**

**Silver Satin w/ Platinum**

DUE TO THE FLUCTUATING PRICE OF GOLD, PLEASE CONTACT YOUR SCOTT GRADUATION SERVICES REPRESENTATIVE FOR CURRENT 10K AND 14K GOLD PRICING.

## Diamond Collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T48</td>
<td>$221.00</td>
<td>$246.00</td>
<td>$246.00</td>
<td>$246.00</td>
<td>$246.00</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T49</td>
<td>$238.00</td>
<td>$255.00</td>
<td>$255.00</td>
<td>$255.00</td>
<td>$255.00</td>
<td>$233.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T51</td>
<td>$272.00</td>
<td>$292.00</td>
<td>$292.00</td>
<td>$292.00</td>
<td>$292.00</td>
<td>$292.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**White Aztec**

**Super Silver**

**Silver Satin w/ Platinum**

DUE TO THE FLUCTUATING PRICE OF GOLD, PLEASE CONTACT YOUR SCOTT GRADUATION SERVICES REPRESENTATIVE FOR CURRENT 10K AND 14K GOLD PRICING.

## Trendsetter Collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T55</td>
<td>$246.00</td>
<td>$271.00</td>
<td>$271.00</td>
<td>$271.00</td>
<td>$271.00</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T56</td>
<td>$255.00</td>
<td>$307.00</td>
<td>$307.00</td>
<td>$307.00</td>
<td>$307.00</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T57</td>
<td>$292.00</td>
<td>$307.00</td>
<td>$307.00</td>
<td>$307.00</td>
<td>$307.00</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**White Aztec**

**Super Silver**

**Silver Satin w/ Platinum**

DUE TO THE FLUCTUATING PRICE OF GOLD, PLEASE CONTACT YOUR SCOTT GRADUATION SERVICES REPRESENTATIVE FOR CURRENT 10K AND 14K GOLD PRICING.

## Futura Collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FC01</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC02</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC03</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC04</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC05</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC06</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC07</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC08</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**White Aztec**

**Super Silver**

**Silver Satin w/ Platinum**

DUE TO THE FLUCTUATING PRICE OF GOLD, PLEASE CONTACT YOUR SCOTT GRADUATION SERVICES REPRESENTATIVE FOR CURRENT 10K AND 14K GOLD PRICING.

†10K & 14k gold prices are subject to change based upon the international market price of gold per troy ounce.
### Order Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Order #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Name</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mailing Address</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
<th>Home Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>Ring Style</th>
<th>Graduation Year</th>
<th>Finger Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White Aztec</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Super Silver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10K Yellow Gold</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2</th>
<th>Metal Choice</th>
<th>Metal Finish</th>
<th>Palm Side</th>
<th>Inside Engraving</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White Aztec</td>
<td>Antique</td>
<td>Smooth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Super Silver</td>
<td>Natural</td>
<td>Sculptured</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10K White Gold</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3</th>
<th>Syn. Stone Choice</th>
<th>Palm Side</th>
<th>Inside Engraving</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>January</td>
<td>Smooth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>February</td>
<td>Sculptured</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>March</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>April</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>May</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4</th>
<th>Engraving Inside Band</th>
<th>Stone Top</th>
<th>Stone Top Effect</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Panel or Side Stones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cubic Zirconia</td>
<td>Diamond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>Smooth Cut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5</th>
<th>Syn. Stone Choice</th>
<th>Special Stone Effect</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>January</td>
<td>not available with design or engravign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>February</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>March</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>April</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>July</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>August</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>September</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>October</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>November</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>December</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6</th>
<th>Special Stone Top</th>
<th>Stone Top Effect</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Panel or Side Stones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diamond</td>
<td>Smooth Cut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7</th>
<th>Stone/Base Shape</th>
<th>Design Under Stone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oval</td>
<td>Encrusting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cushion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8</th>
<th>Design Under Stone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sketch Or Describe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9</th>
<th>Crest On Top</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Describe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10</th>
<th>Ring Sides -</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>School Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Personal Side</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scott Pennington</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scott Graduation Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711 West 17th Street, Suite E-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costa Mesa, CA 92627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (949) 574-7444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: (949) 547-7447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:scott@scottgraduation.com">scott@scottgraduation.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lifetime Guarantee

- Re-sizing without any charge
- Change of yeardate – in case graduation date changes
- Cleaning and restoration of original finish

www.jlewissmall.com
Vocational

Additional Vocational Select-A-Sides are available including... (See your sales representative for more details.)

- Aerobics (Hers) V02
- Agriculture V03
- Arts V04
- Auto Mechanics V06
- Ballet V09
- Business V11
- Carpentry V12
- Child Care (Hers) V14
- Computer V16
- Cosmetology A V18
- Culinary Arts V19
- Drafting V22
- Electronics V24
- Engineer V26
- Fashion/Tailoring V27
- Fire A V28
- Forestry V30
- Guitar V32
- Horticulture V36
- Law V37
- Livestock V39
- Machine Shop V40
- Marketing V41
- Mathematics V71
- Media V44
- Medical V45
- Metal Work V46
- Nurse A V47
- Painting B V72
- Pharmacy V51
- Photography V52
- Plumbing V53
- Police A V54
- Psychology V57
- Science V59
- Sign Language V78
- Snare Drum V62
- Tool & Die V65
- US Army V66
- Veterinary V79
- Violin V80
- Vo-Tech V69

Emotions

- Beginnings E01
- Dawning of a Decade E02
- Destiny A E03
- Destiny B E04
- Dreams E05
- Dreams and Memories E06
- Environment E07
- Eternity A E08
- Eternity B E09
- Feeling Free E10
- Friends A E11
- Memories E12
- New Horizons A E13
- New Horizons B E14
- Reflections E15
Activities

Academics A01
Band A A02
Band B A03
Baton A A04
Cheerleader A A05
Cheerleader B A06
Chess A A07
Choir/Chorus A A08
Dance A A09
DECA A A10

Debate/Speech A11
Drama A12
Drill Team A A13
Drum Major A A15
Editor A17
FBLA A50
FCA A A19
FFA-A A51
Flag Team A A21
Health Occupations A25
Honors A24
Journalism A26
JROTC A27
Key Club A54
Majorrette A A29
Music A A31
National Honor Society A A61
President A A36

Salutatorian A38
Secretary A40
Student Council A41
Treasurer A42
Twirling A A43
Valedictorian A A44
VICA A A45
Vice President A A46
WWJD A58
Yearbook A A47

Additional Activities Select-A-Sides are available including... (See your sales representative for more details.)

AFS Exc. Student A18
Baton B A05
Cart A63
Drill Team B A14
Ecology A16
FAA Association A52
Flag Team B A48
Future Homemaker A20
Internat. Baccal. A A60
Kickline A28
Megaphone A30
Music B A32

National Forensic A33
Odyssey of the Mind A53
Partner-Stunt A65
Peace A34
Principal A37
Robotics First A64

SADD A49
School Service A39
Upward Bound A57
Yin Yang A59
Young Life A62

Zodiac

Capricorn Z01
Aquarius Z02
Pisces Z03
Aries Z04
Taurus Z05
Gemini Z06

Cancer Z07
Leo Z08
Virgo Z09
Libra Z10
Scorpio Z11
Sagittarius Z12
Sports

Tennis B (Hers) S93
Track A S95
Track B (Hers) S96
Track B (His) S97
Trainer S124
Track A S95
Volleyball A S99
Volleyball B S100
Water Polo A S102
Water Polo B S103
Water Ski (His) S104
Water Ski (Hers) S105
Water Ski (His) S106
Wrestling A S110
Wrestling B (His) S111
Wrestling C S120
All Star (His) S01
All Star (Hers) S02
Back to Back S133
Badminton S05
Kick Boxing S61
Ballooning S06
Parachuting S118
Billiards A S20
Rodeo S70
Body Building (His) S22
Roller Blading S71
Body Building (Hers) S21
Roller Skating S72
Bowling B (Hers) S25
Rugby (Hers) S131
Camping A S27
Scuba A S74
Coach of the Year S28
Sculling (Hers) S76
Cross Country B (Hers) S31
Soccer C (His) S82
Darts S32
Stadium S122
Discus (His) S127
Snowmobiling S126
Diving (His) S34
Surfing (Hers) S85
Equestrian S36
Swimming (Hers) S89
Fencing S37
Swimming B S136
Fishing S39
Table Tennis S90
Football E S130
Three Peat S134
4-Wheeler S125
Three-Wheeler S94
Gliding S44
Ultralite S98
Go-Cart Racing S45
Volleyball C S135
Ice Hockey E S114
Water Ballet S101
Ice Hockey G (DIV. I) S129
Weightlifting (Hers) S107
Ice Hockey F (DIV. II) S123
Whistle S108
Jet Skiing S54
Wind Surfing S112
Judo S56
Karate A (Hers) S58
Karate C S60
Kick Boxing S61
Parachuting S118
Rodeo S70
Roller Blading S71
Roller Skating S72
Rugby (Hers) S131
Scuba A S74
Swimming (Hers) S89
Swimming B S136
Table Tennis S90
Three Peat S134
Three-Wheeler S94
Ultralite S98
Volleyball C S135
Water Ballet S101
Weightlifting (Hers) S107
Wind Surfing S112
Wrestling (Hers) S112

Additional Sports Select-A-Sides are available including…

(See your sales representative for more details.)

Pride

African-American 240
Armenia 261
Canada 470
Christianity 210
Cuba 255
France 268
Germany 270
Ireland 274
Islam 227
Italy 275
Japan 466
Lithuania 287
Mexico 205
Portugal 484
Puerto Rico A 159
Poland 264
Romania 288
Russia 294
South Korea 451
Star of David 233
USA 222
Vietnam 486

Additional Pride Select-A-Sides are available including… (See your sales representative for more details.)

Argentina 518
Belarus 295
Belgium 266
Chad 267
China 504
Columbia 519
Dominican Republic 498
Ecuador 464
El Salvador 520
Estonia 296
Gabon 269
Greece 263
Guinea 271
Haiti 286
Honduras 517
Hong Kong 497
Hungary 272
Iceland 454
India 530
Indonesia 273
Ivory Coast 276
Jamaica 483
Lebanon 515
Libya 277
Luxembourg 278
Malta 379
Monaco 280
Netherlands 281
Nigeria 282
Panama 222
Peru 292
Philippines 297
Puerto Rico B 283
Scotland 521
Sierra Leone 284
South Africa 487
South Sudan 511
Trinidad Tobago 506
Ukraine 289
Upper Volta 285
Multi-Sports

Additional Multi-Sports Select-A-Sides are available. (See your sales representative for more details.)

Scholastic

Shield A
Shield B
Shield C
Shield D
Shield E
Shield F
Shield G
Shield H
Shield J
Shield K
Shield L
Shield M
Shield N
Vocational

Accounting A (PV01)
Agriculture (PV02)
The Arts (PV03)
Astronomy (PV04)
Auto Mech. (PV05)
Aviation (PV06)
Ballet (PV55)
Barbering (PV07)
Body Repair (PV08)
Business (PV09)
Carpentry (PV10)
Child Care (PV11)
Computers A (PV12)
Cosmetology (PV13)
Culinary Arts (PV14)
Dollar Sign (PV56)
Drafting (PV16)
Drums (PV52)
Electronics (PV17)
Emergency Medic (PV54)
Engineering (PV18)
Fashion/Tailoring (PV19)
Fire (PV20)
Forestry (PV21)
Graphics (PV22)
Guitar (PV23)
Health (PV24)
Home Decorating (PV26)
Home Economics (PV25)
Horticulture (PV27)
Law (PV28)
Life Guard (PV29)
Livestock (PV30)
Marketing A (PV31)
Masonry (PV32)
Mechanical Eng. (PV53)
Media A (PV33)
Medical (PV34)
Nursing (PV35)
Office A (PV36)
Painting (PV37)
Pharmacy (PV38)
Photography (PV39)
Police A (PV40)
Police B (PV41)
Police C (PV42)
Psychology (PV43)
Registered Nurse A (PV44)
Science (PV45)
Sheep (PV51)
Sign Language (PV57)
Swine (PV46)
USMC (PV47)
US Navy (PV48)
Veterinary (PV49)
Violin (PV58)
Vo-Tech (PV50)

Emotions

Beginnings (PE01)
Dawning of a Decade (PE02)
Destiny A (PE03)
Destiny B (PE04)
Dreams (PE05)
Dreams and Memories (PE06)
Environment (PE07)
Eternity (PE08)
Feeling Free (PE09)
Friends A (PE10)
Memories (PE11)
Horizons A (PE12)
Horizons B (PE13)
Reflections (PE14)

Additional Vocational Select-A-Sides are available. (See your sales representative for more details.)
Activities

Academics PA01
Band A PA03
Band B PA04
Baton A PA05
Baton B PA07
Cheerleader A PA08
Cheerleader B PA09
Choir/Chorus A PA10
Dance PA11
Debate/ Speech PA13
DECA PA14
Drama PA16

Drill Team A PA17
Drill Team B PA18
Ecology PA19
Editor PA20
FBLA PA21
FCA PA22
FFA PA23
FFA PA24
Flag Team A PA25
Flag Team B PA26
Foreign Exchange PA27
4-H PA28
GAA PA29

Honor A PA30
HOSA PA31
International Baccalaureate PA32
JROTC PA33
Key Club PA34
Kickline PA35
Majorette PA36
Music B PA37
National Forensics League PA38
Peace PA39
Pom-Pom PA40
President PA41

ROTC PA42
SADD PA43
Salutatorian PA44
Secretary PA45
Student Government PA46
Student Service PA47
Treasurer PA48
Twirling A PA49
Valedictorian PA50
VICA PA51
Vice Pres. PA52
WWJD PA53
Yearbook PA54

Scholastic

Drill Team A PA55
Drill Team B PA56
Ecology PA57
Editor PA58
FBLA PA59
FCA PA60
FFA PA61
FFA PA62
Flag Team A PA63
Flag Team B PA64
Foreign Exchange PA65
4-H PA66
GAA PA67

Honor A PA68
HOSA PA69
International Baccalaureate PA70
JROTC PA71
Key Club PA72
Kickline PA73
Majorette PA74
Music B PA75
National Forensics League PA76
Peace PA77
Pom-Pom PA78
President PA79

ROTC PA80
SADD PA81
Salutatorian PA82
Secretary PA83
Student Government PA84
Student Service PA85
Treasurer PA86
Twirling A PA87
Valedictorian PA88
VICA PA89
Vice Pres. PA90
WWJD PA91
Yearbook PA92

Zodiac

Capricorn PZ01
Aquarius PZ02
Pisces PZ03
Aries PZ04
Taurus PZ05
Gemini PZ06

Cancer PZ07
Leo PZ08
Virgo PZ09
Libra PZ10
Scorpio PZ11
Sagittarius PZ12

Additional Activities Select A-Sides are available. (See your sales representative for more details.)
### Multi-Sports

**Additional Multi-Sports Select-A-Sides are available including...**

- Swimming/Volleyball: MSP19
- Soccer/Field Hockey: MSP20
- Cheerleader/Softball: MSP21
- Swimming/Water Polo: MSP22
- Swimming/Soccer: MSP23
- Soccer/Lacrosse: MSP24
- Golf/Softball: MSP25
- Athletics/Swimming: MSP26
- Track/Tennis: MSP27
- Athletics/Cheerleader: MSP28
- Tennis/Swim: MSP29
- Soccer/Cross Country: MSP30
- Volleyball/Soccer: MSP31
- Track/Cheer: MSP32
- Field Hockey/Cheer: MSP33
- Volleyball/Golf: MSP34

*(See your sales representative for more details.)*

**Cheerleader/Basketball:** MSP10
**Soccer/Track:** MSP11
**Volleyball/Track:** MSP12
**Swimming/Softball:** MSP13
**Volleyball/Cheerleader:** MSP14
**Track/Field Hockey:** MSP15
**Basketball/Softball:** MSP16
**Track/Cross Country:** MSP17
**Basketball/Softball/Volleyball:** MSP18

*(See your sales representative for more details.)*